During menopause, changes occur in the laryngeal structures that have implications for the voice. The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of induced menopause on the morphological parameters of the vocal fold mucosa in rats. Ten adult female Sprague-Dawley rats were used as samples and divided into two groups: 5 were surgically oophorectomized (OVX), and 5 underwent a surgical procedure similar to oophorectomy but without removal of the ovaries (SHAM). After 30 days surgery, the characteristics of the epithelium that forms the vocal fold mucosa in terms of cellular arrangement and organization of the epithelium were observed. Through the Morphometrics XS software, the epithelial height and the number and density of cellular layers were determined. Our results indicate that there were alterations in the number of cell layers that constitute the epithelium, as well as features, such as cellular cohesion and increased extracellular matrix. The number of cell layers was significantly higher (p < 0.01) in the SHAM group with 6.66 (SD 1.07), whereas in the OVX was 3.2 (SD 0.83). The average thickness of the epithelium was 534.71 mm (SD 119.89), whereas in the SHAM group was 486.84 mm (SD 82.95); these differences were not statistically significant (p = 0.112). Changes in the characteristics of the epithelium covering the vocal folds can be related to clinical abnormalities, such as reduced voice quality and degeneration of the vocal folds in postmenopausal women.
INTRODUCTION
Menopause is a period in the life of a woman when her body produces less estrogen and progesterone, the ovaries stop producing eggs, and menstruation becomes less frequent until the occurrence of a definite term (Storck et al., 2009) . Menopause is accompanied by various signs, such as dyspnea, peripheral vasodilation, sweating, and psychological symptoms such as irritability, insomnia, headaches, fatigue, anxiety, and sometimes depression (Cingolani et al., 2008) . In the long term, hypertrophy of the mucosa, decreased vaginal lubrication, osteoporosis, and cardiovascular diseases occur (Mayo, 1999) . Alterations of the laryngeal structures, which modify the quality and vocal characteristics, are described along with the above-mentioned changes.
In clinical terms, in postmenopausal women, there is a reduction of phonatory control which causes a decrease in fundamental frequency, low intensity and voice quality, vocal fatigue, loss of the higher tones, an increase toward the bass tessitura, thickened ring, and resonance pectoral dominance. Phonatory abnormalities are related to intrinsic muscle atrophy, with decreased mobility of the cricothyroid joint and edema of the mucosa in the vocal folds. However, there is no clarity about the changes experienced by the epithelium of the laryngeal mucosa or its participation in the clinical phenomena observed (Delgado, 2001; Torres, 2007; Gutiérrez, 2003) .
Considering the ethical aspect and feasibility, the use of animal models of menopause is a viable option, with oophorectomy in rats as an appropriate model. With the foregoing background, the objective of this research was to determine the effect of induced menopause on morphological parameters of the mucosal epithelium of the vocal folds in an animal model of menopause.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Animals. We analyzed 10 adult female Sprague-Dawley rats (Rattus norvergicus), obtained from the Central Vivarium of the Faculty of Medicine, Universidad de Chile. The animals had a period of adjustment to the facility at the Universidad de Talca, where the research was conducted. Conditions, such as health and diet, were evaluated daily. The rats received standard food and water ad libitum throughout the experiment. The temperature, light, and humidity were controlled (temperature 21 + 2°C, light-dark cycle of 12 hours, 60 + 10% humidity). The maintenance and study protocol was approved by the Bioethics Committee of the Universidad de Talca, Chile.
The procedures for handling animals were conducted in accordance with the recommendations in "Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals" published by U.S. National Institutes of Health (NIH Publication no. 85-23, revised in 2010; http://grants.nih.gov/grants/OLAW /olaw.htm).
The rats were randomized into two groups and anesthetized with ketamine (50mg/kg) and xylazine (10 mg/kg) intraperitoneally, and preoperative aseptic procedures were performed with the following interventions:
Ovariectomy group (OVX): 5 animals were surgically oophorectomized. The ovaries were clamped bilaterally and removed according to the technique described by Santos et al. (2004) . SHAM control group (SHAM): 5 rats underwent SHAM procedure, where the ovaries were exposed bilaterally and then repositioned.
Procedure. Thirty days after surgery, the animals were euthanized by cervical dislocation, and the vocal folds were immediately dissected under a stereomicroscope (X10). The vocal folds obtained were fixed in modified Millonig formalin by Carlson (pH 7.2 and 0.1 M phosphate buffer) (Sheehan & Hrapchack, 1980) , processed, and placed in Paraplast Plus (Sigma®). Then, 7-µm-thick serial histological slides were obtained, stained with hematoxylin-eosin, and examined under a Trinocular Olympus CX21 microscope (x40).
Variables. The cellular arrangement on the number of cell layers and epithelial organization based on the presence of rete ridges and cell morphology was analyzed. The cell layers and epithelial height were measured by means of software Morphometrics XS.
Morphologic parameters were described in the OVX and SHAM groups. For the quantitative parameters, descriptive statistics was used, and the means were compared using t test with p < 0.01.
RESULTS
The variable number of cell layers and thickness of vocal folds are shown in Table I . In the qualitative analysis of the vocal folds, the SHAM group was observed to show a typical epithelium to the vocal folds, nonkeratinized stratified squamous without rete ridges; epithelial cells showed characteristic morphology that flattens as they approach the surface. The number of cell layers was 5 to 8. (Fig. 1) .
The OVX group showed a typical epithelium to the vocal folds, nonkeratinized stratified squamous with rete ridges, unlike the previous group. Some epithelial cells in the superficial layers had rounded nuclear morphology. In contrast to the SHAM group; it was not possible to observe the cell nuclei in the most superficial layer. The number of cell layers was found to decrease from 2 to 5 layers. (Fig. 2) Table I . Descriptive statistics for the parameters number of cell layers and thickness of vocal folds epithelium in groups of rats oophorectomized and SHAM.
DISCUSSION
Human laryngeal tissues have a significant number of sex steroid receptors (Newman et al., 2000; Claassen et al., 2006) , suggesting an effect of these hormones in phonatory function (Mendes-Laureano et al., 2006) . Through the investigation on the epithelium covering the vocal folds, the effect of induced menopause in an animal model was determined. Our results indicate that there are alterations in the number of cell layers that constitute the epithelium and in features, such as cellular cohesion and increased extracellular matrix that result in epithelial thickening. As a result of the decreased number of cell layers in the epithelium of the human vocal fold, an increase in the extracellular space and an increasing water level in the epithelium were observed, making the fold more edematous. The mucosal wave vibration can be decreased in frequency, and the amplitude increased, explaining the drop in fundamental frequency, pitch shift to the bass, and treble loss in postmenopausal women (Aponte, 2003) .
Recently, Surmeli et al. (2010) similarly evaluated the changes induced by menopause in an animal model. Using groups that underwent oophorectomy and SHAM surgery, these authors reported significant changes 4 weeks after oophorectomy, such as inflammation, subepithelial edema, and decreased goblet cells. These findings are consistent with our results and suggest that alterations of the laryngeal mucosa are of epithelial-connective origin.
Although this study has the limitations of an animal model, such as clinical correlation of the findings, a decrease in cellular layers and number of epithelial cells, Fig. 1 . Microphotography of the vocal fold mucosa of one Sham group subject. Observe the epithelial thickness measurements made at three points of the image (H-E 40X). Fig. 2 . Microphotography of the vocal fold mucosa of one OVX group subject. Observe the epithelial thickness measurements made at three points of the image (H-E 40X).
which affects the function of the epithelium as a hormone receptor, was reported. On the other hand, changes in cell morphology and lack of cell nuclei in the outer layer of the epithelium could alter the role of this layer in producing mucus, which is responsible for maintaining hydration and protecting the adjacent structures, which is associated with less lubrication of the vocal folds, resulting in more roughness and hoarseness of the voice (Schneider et al., 2004) .
According to Kiliç et al. (2004) , the main changes of the vocal folds of postmenopausal women were edema, thickening, and hyperemia related to declining estrogen levels. Raj et al. describe the vocal menopause syndrome, 
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characterized by low vocal intensity, vocal fatigue, decreased range, high-tone loss, loss of voice quality, vocal dysfunction and distress, lower voice frequency, increased roughness, and hoarseness.
In this research, the preliminary evidence of changes experienced by the mucosal epithelium of the vocal folds due to the deprivation of female hormones was presented. Therefore, it is necessary to develop clinical research on which of the therapeutic measures used by postmenopausal women contributes more to the stability and health of this tissue and its effectiveness, for a better understanding of the role of the mucosal epithelium of the vocal folds on voice quality.
